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Assembly Committee 
on Health 
Assembly Committee 
on Higher Education 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
SUBJECT: Nursing Issues 
Senate Committee 
on Health 
Senate Committee 
on Education 
PURPOSE: To examine proposed· legislation revising the Nurse Practice Act as 
it relates to patient and population health care needs and nursing supply 
ALBANY 
DATE: Wednesday, May 20, 1987 
TIME: 10:00 a,m, 
PLACE: Hamilton Hearing Room B 
2nd Floor, Legislative Office Building 
* * * * * * * * * * Legislation which authorizes the independent practice of nursing was 
signed into law in 1972, Since then three pieces of legislation have been 
discussed which propose revisions of this law, They would require a 
baccalaureate degree for entry into practice, allow some nurses (nurse 
practitioners) to diagnose and treat illness, and disallow the provision of 
nursing care by non-nursing personnel in certain facilities, In addition, a 
nursing shortage has developed over the past decade which appears to be more 
pervasive and entrenched than the cyclical variations in supply of the past. 
The trends of enrollment in nursing programs are downward. At the same time, 
opportunities in nursing are increasing because of higher intensity hospital 
patients, the demand for professionals to provide home care, and an increase 
in emphasis on preventive health, health promotion, and administrative roles. 
The need for personnel with appropriate preparation requires a review of the 
options available to insure an adequate supply of well trained health 
professionals to meet the needs of our population in all settings, 
Testimony which addresses these isRues is requested; in addition to 
general comments, please see the questions to which witnesses may direct their 
testimony, listed on the reverse of this page, Persons wishing to present 
pertinent testimony to the Committees at the above hearing should complete 
and return the enclosed reply form as soon as possible. It is important that 
the reply form be fully completed and returned so that persons can be notified 
in the event of emergency postponement and cancellation, 
Oral testimony will be limited to ten (10) minutes duration. Witnesses 
are encouraged to summarize tho written comments which they have submitted, In 
order to allow sufficient time for questioning of witnesses and to permit a 
focused discussion of the issues at the hearing, witnesses are requested to 
submit testimony before the scheduled hearing date, Twenty copies of any 
prepared testimony must be aubmitted at the hearing registration desk, if 
not provided in advance, 
In preparing the order of witnesses, the Committees will attempt to 
accomodate individual requests to epeak at particular times in view of 
special circumstances, These requests should be made on the attached reply 
form or communicated to Committee staff as early as possible, In the absence 
of a request, witnesses will be scheduled in the order in which reply forms 
are postmarked. 
In order to further publicize these hearings, please inform interested 
parties and organizations of the Committees' interest in hearing testimony 
from all sources. 
JAMES R, TALLON, JR,, Chairman 
Assembly Committee on Health 
TARKY LOMBARDI, Chairman 
Senate Committee on Health 
IWWAIU> C, SULl.lVAN, Chairman 
ANeumbly Committee on Higher Education 
J AM~:s II , DONOVAN , Chui rma n 
Sena tu Commit tuu on ~:ducat ion 
1, Nursing care is being provided to patients in a widening variety of 
settings, from adult and pediatric intensive care units to long term care 
facilities to individual homes, schools, worksites, health and fitness clubs. 
11 the current preparation adequate for all settings or do different settings 
require different ~inds or levels of preparation? What changes might be made 
and how would such changes impact on quality of care? 
2, Are there distinctions among the applicants to diploma, associate, and 
baccalaureate degree programs, all of which prepare people for licensure as a 
registered nurse? If so, what are the likely results of requiring a 
baccalaureate degree to practice as a registered nurse on nursing supply? How 
would legislation requiring a baccalaureate degree impact on patient care? 
3, Historically, diploma and associate degree graduates perform better on the 
licensing examination for registered nursing practice than do baccalaureate 
students, In light of this fact, what justification is there for requiring 
baccalaureate preparation for entry into practice at this level? 
4, Nursing has traditionally been a viable professional option for women from 
wide ranges of social, economic, and cultu~al backgrounds. What might be the 
impact of the requirement of a baccalaureate degree for the practice of 
registered nursing on these pools of applicants? What other mechanisms are 
needed to encourage an adequate supply of entrants to the profession of 
nursing? 
5, Health care and its service delivery are dynamic. Chronic service 
shortages exist in various geographic areas and among certain population 
groups, What role might nursing play in the delivery of these services? 
6, What impact would the expansion of nursing practice to include diagnosis 
and treatment of illness have on the availability of health care and the 
quality of services? 
7, How might the expansion of nursing practice impact on the applicant pool 
and the long torm supply of nurses? What are the implications in relation to 
educational preparation? 
8. The exemption of certain personnel from nursing requirements is 
challenged as detrimental to patient care, What evidence exists to support 
this charge? Are there alternative solutions to this problem, especially in 
li&ht of the already existing shortage of nurses? 
9, What initiatives are being taken within the health care industry to 
recruit and retain nurses to meet patient needs? What are the implications 
of such initiatives for the profession as a whole? 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Persona wishing to present testimony at the public hearing on nursing 
are requested to complete the reply form below and return it as soon 
aa possible to, Naomi Marsh, Assembly Committee on Health, 822 Legislative 
Office Building, Albany, New York 12248, (518) 455-4646. 
I plan to attend the hearing in Albany, May 20, 1987. 
T would like to testify. 
NAM~--------------------------------
1'11'1,F. _____________________________ _ 
OkGANIZATION --------------------------------ADDRESS ___________________________ _ 
PHONE. ____________________________ _ 
-· 
Assembly Committee 
on Health 
Assembly Committee 
on Higher Education 
NURSING HEARING 
May 20, 1987 
Witness List 
l. Ellen M. Burns, President 
New York state Nurses• Association 
2. Francesca c. Hartnett, President 
Coalition of Nurse Practitioners, Inc. 
3. Judith A. Ryan, Executive Director 
American Nurses• Association 
4. David Axelrod, Commissioner 
New York State Department of Health 
5. Samuel M. Gelfand, President 
Medical Society of the state of New York 
6. Donald J. Nolan, Deputy Commissioner 
(on behalf of Commissioner Ambach) 
New York State Education Department 
7. Margaret D. Sovie, Associate Director for Nursing 
Strong Memorial Hospital 
8. Jacqueline E. Perley, President-Elect 
Associate Degree Council for New York 
9. Lynne Van Wormer, Legislative Chairperson 
New York state Association of Nurse Anesthetists 
Senate Committee 
on Health 
Senate Committee 
on Education 
10. Annette Choolfaian, Executive Vice President 
(on behalf of the Hospital Association of NYS) St. Luke's 
Roosevelt Hospital Center 
11. Vivian DeBack, Project Director 
National Commission on Nursing Implementation Project 
12. Elizabeth Somers, Vice President of Regulatory 
and Professional Affairs 
Greater New York Hospital Association 
13. Alma Dixon, Director of Special studies 
Greater New York Hospital Association 
14. Ma~i-ann~ K. L~1;.tu-s'•i-_~oc"iat~~Qrqil:1atpr .. 
~ONY, Regen:t--s College Degrees - Nurs~hg Programs 
15. Margaret McClure, Executive Director of Nursing 
New York University Medical Center 
16. Shirley H. Fondiller, Executive Director 
Mid-Atlantic Regional Nursing Association 
17. Peter A. Spina, Vice President 
Association of Presidents of Public community Colleges 
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18. Bonnie Bullough, Dean 
State University of New York at Buffalo, School of Nursing 
19. Daphne Nelson, Assistant Director of Nursing 
University Hospital - SUNY at Stony Brook 
20. Evelynn Gioiella, Dean 
Hunter-Bellevue School of Nursing 
21. Marilyn Jaffe-Ruiz, Dean 
Lienhard School of Nursing, Pace University 
22. Mary Davis, Chairperson 
Council of Practical Nursing Programs 
23. Pamela Hinthorn, Associate Professor 
Yale University, School of Nursing 
j{jJ_41r,4ft. 0.,./fr, _.;,,,~;d.;,,...., Q/A"J 'T-4 ;/.f-.r,rh 
24. Frances Wooo, -O-i-rect1:>r-ef---Pa:t-ient_care._s_errices 
New York State Hee.1th Facilities Association 
25. cc;1rolA. H~, ~~sideflt 
Nor.:thea__§jY'C~on._o-FHoepita-:l:··-and--Diploma ·School-s-of Nursing 
26. <11eJ.e11, pf UP,grade. and. Cont;11ui,9_g __ .Educa:tion 
Servioef'En(ployeetf International ·-union,- Local-'144--
27. Jean E. Steel, Lecturer 
Boston Unversity, School of Nursing 
28. Pat ~.ol'fn~on, .ao-=Ehair~son 
OoJllR(i tte~_.91{'" Menta'1__;nsabi.Ut1es/Ne:w-¥G-rkc--State-·Ba~--Association 
29. c/4n~y Dato,, Cl~nica~ coord_:ir(at91t,.,.-/ ., 
S't-;- Luke I S _Jloo~':,Yel t -HoSpita-J:"" Cen-tier ( ·· 
30. fao9er'4 S./Iyord,. Executive Vice Preside?)~ 
(jiassatl-.s-uf:t\o.ll<Hosp~_t9.,"GguncJ.l._,./-.. \_/ ,_ _, 
31. Marilyn Baader, Vice President 
Crouse Irving Memorial Hospital 
32. Catherine F. Kane, Assistant Professor 
University of Rochester, School of Nursing 
33{ El_sl·ihe/Q. _.calsoJ,-1Faculty /- c~dnipal,sp7¢i~;ti,st, Vr.rndt,,. O<;td'en /~em~rial[ Hosp it~).· ·S'.9Jlo~~/~/Nurs±n1 
34. Claire Murray, Vice President Patient Services 
st. Mary's Hospital 
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• ~:~~..[_0,~~;tt)/!91~j!elof t~;i~ / 
3 6. (·V. 'arb~ra , fiYI)lS, p;fe0it~~ ,,pf \~Uf&1ii.ng\ 
?-larl(_s,t-' ~~y1~9e . t · I ,, · 
37. Mary x. Britten, Graduate Program Coordinator 
SUNY at Binghamton, School of Nursing 
38. Marys. Collins, Dean 
SUNY at Binghamton, School of Nursing 
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39. V:,ladbdr, ,Gr;ig?:i;iev.1 ,,'Adrninistrator 
To;L,stoy/Foundation Nursing Home 
4 o. Lil 1 ie Shortridge, Professor and Assisti\\nt_ Dean .... ,_ Center 
.· for ~ursi9g Resea;rch and ~llhical' Practice 
Lien9~urf School of Nursing, Pace University 
41} Mat1~ i;,usJc, ~ila;i.rJnan -: ~ur_sing'. Depar~ment 
(A1bred State/coi!ege · ·· 
42. Carol A. Brooks, Vice President Nursing 
Long Island Jewish Medical Center 
43. Ka~hlee~,• P.,.,,Wad.~·, Eg.ucati<?Jl J?;r7e:~r.,.., .. . -W<:>.men I s .Heal th,___9-r~ Nu+se :...P-ract.·i-ti-Oner- ·:P.r~9)::~~ ,,.,. 
44. Ellen G. Scott, Administrative Director 
Ellis Hospital School of Nursing 
45. Esthezj K.,Mcivoy, c~a~rman 
M~i9/ fo~iege, 'Nurs~ng _qepartnieht 
,,_ ,. 
46. Janet Wright, Chairperson, Nursing Department 
Broome Community College 
47. Na.jy J: ~acinty:i;,, Co11sultan~. ,in .~ursing on,.,behat_f _re,f Ann . ./ \ .· e,Adinglt~) /./ ., _,- \ . · ,,- . .(\ /) . 1. 
Ne -Yd~ State· Association of School Nurses 
48. Lynne B. Ende, State Field Representative 
Licensed ~ract.ical Nurses and ~echnicians of New York 
49. Janeen ,B. Sheehe, curricul~m Coordinator 
st. Joseph's Hospital School of Nursing 
50. Margaret A. Evans, Director of Home Service 
United Cerebral Palsy of Syracuse 
51. Sandra Karl, Director of Family support/Therapy Services 
United Cerebral Palsy of Syracuse 
S(f~/Ja,/iej. Jen)/,,/&1UA1.,
1 
, 
-- lMl(~fl,~bme and Hbsp:ittal 
53. Jennifer Walkowiak, Charge Nurse - G'!/r..11f4W,t1r,ud,.,, /21:;p/. J~/ &:v,.<.., 
Roswell Park Memorial Institute 
54. Clark A. Davis, Community Mental Health Nurse 
55. Joan Maguire, Chairperson 
Junior College of Albany, Division of Nursing 
56. Elena Head, Transfer Admissions Advisor 
Alfred University 
57. Margaret Argentine, Director Department of Nursing 
Cazenovia College 
58. Margaret' R~atiala, A~~-. ciate Dir.e;'ctor /- .-
Inte:r;agency ouncil o~_Mental Retardation···and D~ve1opmental Di,abiliti ~ies -
(,• 
4 
59. E. Ann McGuane, Director 
Marion s. Whelan School of Practical Nursing of Geneva General 
Hospit~l 
60. Sam Lecates, President 
Nursing Students• Association of New York State 
61. Kattie Washington, Head Nurse Respiratory ICU 
City Hospital Center at Elmhurst 
62. Lorraine Flattery, Head Nurse 
Geneva B. Scruggs Health Center 
63. Frances Feldsine, President 
Professional Nursing of America P.C. 
64. Mark R. Jantzi, Administrator 
Mary & Alice Ford Nursing Home 
65. Stanley F. Duncan, President 
Northeastern New York Hospital Association 
66. Jeanette Coleman, Director, Department of Nursing 
SUNY at Plattsburgh 
67 •. L;{Marr J .• --·Jackson, MjlE···cobrdil)ator 
M~nroe·county %ffirmative,_Ae€ion -.. -~ ..____. 
68. Shirley Leclair, Individual Practitioner 
69. rborothy E~1_ Ramse , --··Associa~--:Profe§.&Or 
"Ad~Ji,hi Uniyer ty Sch6oJ..-..6f Nursing 
70. Suzanne Spaulding, Vice President - Education 
Crouse Irving Memorial Hospital 
71, Patricia Irons, Chairperson - Department of Nursing 
Queensborough Community College 
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